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wus created in the governinent. Il* After
General Green had been driven out of South
Carolina by Cornwallis, having fought the bat-
tie of Guilford Court House, he exclaime '1
will now recover South Carolina or die in the
.attempt.' It was thit3 stern mental resolve that
enabled him to succeed. l'* Every student
should improve his opportunities to cultivate
bis powers. He owes this duty to bis friends,
bis instructors, and his country. Our Iearned
men are the hope and strength of the nation.
iThey stamp the- epochs of national lifé with
their own greatnesrs.' They give character to
<)ur laws and shape our institutions, found new
industries, carve out new careers for the comn-
merce and labor of society ; thev are, in fact,
the sait of the earth, in life as well as in
death. Constituting as they do the vital
force of a nation and its very life-blood, their
example becomes a continuai stimulant and
encouragement to every young man who lias
-aspirations for a higlier station or the higher
honors of society. Now, my brethren and
young friends we beseech you to strivc earnest-
ly to excel in tlîis honorable race for just faine
and truc glory, aud lu your efforts to mouint up
upon the fabled ladder, do not be fouuid, in the
spirit of envy, pulliug any above you down,
but rather, ia tlîe execrcise of a more liberal
spirit, holding out a helping hand to a worthy
brother who rnay be struggling below you. Be
assured you exaît yourself in proportion as you
raise up the humbler ones."

The second part of bis discourse was spec-
ially (lCvoteMI to the pleasure and rewards
derived froin an intiînate acquaintance witîî
classical learning. His suggestions were valu-
able and impressive, and urged homne upon our
attention with great rhetorical force. If this
speech had been published it wouîdhave fiîr-
nished the youug student witlî a profitable
guide lu bis pursuit of knowledge.

Not far from the year 1845, the lon. Levi
Woodbury was invited by the literary societies
of Dartmouth Collf-ge to deliver an oration at
the anntial conmmnncement lu July. Going
thitlher I liad a seat ini the stage coach with Mr.
Webster) Mr. Woodbury and 'Mr. Choate. A
good ojýportunity was presented of witnessing
their conversational powers. Mr. Webster and
Judge Woodbury had for nlany years resided in
Portsmouth, N. H., and topics relative to men

and scenes there were much discussed by *tIiO"
0f course I could not but be au interwe
listener. The early history of Our State, b
character of the settlers, their leaders, their
privations and sufferings by reason of ids
warfare, the character of our early goVefl1OM
and the growth of the State, with historie
reminiscences and anecdotes, were introdu0d'
1 was surprised to find that Mr. Choate W&g 00
familiar with our early history as to, gie e
aud events with accuracy. By easy transitiOhl
tbey passed to the judiciary of the Stiite lL
the members of the bar, discussing their '
spective merits. On these local subjects the
New Hampshire men, of course, bad the "e
tage ground. Wishing to give a new directiol
therefore, to the conversation, I askLed Mr"
Choate as to bis later reading. He ans*ered
that he had recently been occupied la the Pet'
usai of Multon's prose and poetry. Mr. wf
ster said to hlm, "iAs you are so recently Out o
Paradise, will you tell us something about the
talk that Adamn and Eve had before anid afte
the faîl V" Mr. Chioate asked "iDo you intend
that as a challenge to me ?" Webster answercd
"4YeS, I do." Choate bereupon recited pronllPtl
portions of the addresses of Adamn to Eve, 12
Eve to Adamn, much to the edification Of bis8
audience. Webster rejoined ii the descrip'
tion of the coriflict between Gabriel and Set8o
froin the sixth book of "eParadise Lost."Oi
recitation was received with applause. John
Milton himself, had he been preseut, 'woul
have been satisfied with the pertbrniers on tb*
occasion. We have seun celehî-atud actOrs 0
the stage but noue like those. in the stage-.1

At my last interviewv with Mr. ( ho8te
Boston, after alluding to bis incessant 00,
severe labor at the bar for raany years, 11 oe
he was lterally worn out, and added in a ofor
ancholy way, I have cared much miore
others tItan for mayself ; I have spent 01
strength for naught. " 1 reminded humi thst 110
had gained bigb reputation in bis profes,3'u
and also as a sclholar, and this was his relwa'
He said, "iWe used to read that this kind of
faine wus but au empty bubble ;now I knloW
is nothing else." Sucli was Mr. Cbioate5 esl.
mate of human glory when consciouslY 18
the termination of bis eventful and b10 W
life. He added, "lMy ligbt bere is soOnlt i
extinguisbed. I think often of the grave,
arn animated by the hiope pf that g l0rîOl
immortality to be eujoyed la a kingdou 'W11ee
sin and sorrow cannot corne."

I remain, very respectfully, etc-,
UEO. W. NESlMIro
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